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of; the gambling law bill.
The
measure wsb similar to one recently
passed and placed in operation in
the state of. Washington, where it
is highly successful. It makes gaoob-I'n- g
a felony, and' prescribes penalties cal ulatsd to absoluttly control
'
the gambling situation. .
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The Oregon
hotly opposed, by Portlard gamblers, who
in large numcajne to the
bers and with a large corruption
fund with the avowed purpose of
defeating the bill.
Among their
number were the best known among
the green cloth fraternity in tbe
Oregon metropolis. "How well they
succeeded in their bpast'to kill the
bill if they had to buy up all the
members is seen from the fact that
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' Salem, Dec. 25. A feature of the
late legislative1 session, was the theft

BY WOLVES

Men's arid Boys'

OVERCOATS

the legislature duly adjourned without enacting the bill into a law.
, The bill was killed by stealth,
and not in an open, fair field. It
passed the House with, votes to
spare. That was in ' the forenoon
of Wednesday. But it never rach-e- l
.the senate in a way that brought
it up for consideration. Had. it
ever come to a vote i i that body, it
must certainly have, passed. Few
senators would have dared to vote
against it and then go home to an
alindignant constituency. This
ternative was,. however, ' spared
tbem. Ia 8me mysterious way,
somehow, and by som& method that
tbe publ'c cannot understand, the
ws s

S. L. KLINE'S

1

-

j

stolen

Various theories are afloat on the
subject. " The gamblers sav the job
only cost them $2,000.' Tney expected it to cost a great deal more
and were prepared to pay the price.
After pas.-in-g
the House in the forenoon,

at

Now Going on

.

bill

...
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'the till, according

'

i

,

to his

statemenr, was taken by A. CJen-ningcfci-- f clerk of the
House
bar of the senate. With ; it , he
carried twuor three other bill,
each was in a sealed envelope, addressed to the president of the senate.
says he called
one of the s nate pages to the
bar of tbe senate and there delivered to him a'll tbe bills. :Crouise denies th's. Jennings swears it is true.
Which to believe ia ; the privilege

nee.

Bi

to-th-
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OTOGRAHIC PORTRAITS
ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW
STYLE

Cro-nis- e,

that belongs to every person.

.......

CARBON

4&

Any-

way if Jennings carried tbe bill to
the bar of the senate, , that is the
last that is known cf it. Nobody
ever heard anything further of it.
It the page retlly received the bill
bis natural course would have
been to have delivered it, to
Brownel, tha president of the senate. Brownell denies that be ever
received the bill. And there the
matter rests. As things look, the
bill went into tbe senate, but there
the boodlejs got in their work; and
some rascal, tempted by gold, disgraced his position, and defeated
thw will of the legislature by making away with tbe bill. Somebody
made money out of the transaction,
but who the guilty man is, will
probably never be known. Tne
whole incident is now the most
talked of thing in the late legislative session. The audacity of the
gamblers with their boodle and in
tbe success with
their methods,.
which they defeated the measure is
the subject of very wide and often
verr bitter comment.
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Colon; Dec. 2&. Colon just now
in a state of joyful excitement,
following upon "the news that the
British government bad recognised
tbe republic of Panama. This news,
Which was conveyed early in the
day by tbe British consul at Panama to the junta, was received here
late last evening and immediately
circulated. The foreign population
of Colon is largelv composed of natives of Great Britain,v and .the
Britishers joined the natives iu
a.

ia

.

;
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These carbon parchments are not mouated on
cards but delivered in , neat Foldeks. or attached to thin Linen mounts, making a com- bination that is pleasing and artistic. Sam--- "
pies of those Carbons are now on exhibition at

iEmerj'sSliEdlo,
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HOME-SEEKEE- S!

YOU ARE LOOKING IFOR S$ME REAL
bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry
Ranches, write for my special list, or come and
I shall
in giving you all
see me.
the reliable information you wish, also showing,
v
you over the country.

IF

take-pleasur-

e

HENRY AMBLER,

,

their jubilation.

,

Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance.
.
Philomath, Oregon.

DR.

Holgate

"ATTORNEY AT A.Vf
JUSTICE OF THE FEACK
AT PHILOMATH.
5?ten'ocT-at)hand tvnewritinsr dome.
The Christmas Trees Keighborhooi Office in Burnett brick. Corvallis. Oreg
; Movements
Sunshine in Alsea. :
.'

H. NEWTH, '

C?

'
Physician & Surgeon
c Philomath. Oregon.

;

;

,

,

OTLi
There were Christmas trees with
appropriate exercises at both churches Christmas eve.
AHomey-At-JLaw- ,
Prof. Guthrie and family of EuChristmas with, old ,J POSTOEfPCC 'boildinogene,
,
friends at Philomath.
;
ChristProf, and Mrs. Pratt spent
mas in Portland.
F. P. Clark baB been laid up the
last week with sciatica.
GORVAIX1S OREGON.'
v Dr. Carter of Yaqoina and
Miss Errna Carter, came
over to Philomath for a few days Responsibility $100OCO
'
last' week.
'The mail carrier from Alsea
A General Banking Business.
bright sunshine every day in
Alsea valley. ..
Philomite.
Exchange Issued payable at all finan-

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD. '

Time Card Numer 22.
For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany.-

v," Corvallis......
arrlves Yaquina

-

Willamette' Valley

:

-

re-po- r's

Rtes

for

Christmas Holidays.

The Corvallis & Eastern R. E. Co.
bave made a round trip rate of one fare
between all stations on account of Xtnas
holidays."; Tickets will be good 'going
Saturday, Dec. 19, 1903, to Jany. 2, 1903
and for return at pny time up, to and in- cl uding Monday, Jan. 4. 1904- - N ticket
lees than 2d cents.
.

,

n

Returning:
6 45 a.
Leaves Yaquina
Leaves Corvallis........... 1 1 :30 a. m
Arrives Albany
...ia:i5p.tu
For Detroit: j Leaves
7:00 a. m
Albany..
ia:a0 p. m
Arrives Detroit.
4 from Detroit:
i:0o p. m
Leaves Detroit
5'S5 P
Arrives Albany
Train No. z arrives in Albany in time
to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours ia
Albanv before departure of S P nortkf
bound train.
.
2ta connect mm uic j viaxAi
cial centers In United States, Canada at Train
Corvallis and Albany giving direct sei--'
;
nd Europe.
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.
Train 3 for Detroit, iireitenDusn ana
;
Principal dorreepondents.
mountain resorts leaves Albany at
other
FORTULND Ixtudon & SanFrancbicoBank
a.
commerce.
m., reaching Detroit at noon, givot
7:00.
Bank
Canadian
Limited;
the
SAN FRANCISCO London & San Francid-c- o' ing ample time to reach the Springe
r same day. ;
Bank Umited.
n,',1
NEW YORK Mear5. J. P. Morgan ft Co , f ' For further information apply to ,
CHICAGO First National Bank. ..
& San Francisco
Managbr
,
LONDON, ENG. London
:j ,
Bank Limited. , r
Corvallis..
H.
Cronise,
H.
SEATTLE AND TAOOMA London ft San Thos. Cockrell. Agent Albany.
Agent
ttanctMit imhk umma.
I

n.

Banking Company;
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;
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12:45 P- - m
2:00 p. ta
6:2o p. ta
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